
A We (iron 01l.
. At we grow olj our thoughts t.iko clojtf

range,
Wo sull no moro tj i!im where fauey

In 1

Wo liolit a nearer convert with our

Whosonm to dwell In sphere, not fur not
strange i

' V) do not oek for constant ca;ii of
chnnge.

Our niln. Is with homely, kindly truth Are

Wlt'.i simple Joys our souls aro comforted.
Nor d i we let opinions men estrange.
Wo cling with lienrtt mon tender to old

friends
Are lmt disturbed by funeral or tent' t

Via tuk'l tlio blessings I t )l ill g juilust
S'lllls

With no misgivings. B) Ills vtnUi la-o- r

vised
M .t luij py uno who cn pure Faith

Tiicy cling to llfo tho most who knw It
leii-- t.

Iikjti.b Hmitii In I). ..ton Jourual.

IIUMOKOI'H.

Huh n:nl dry a thirsty giraffe.

Weilluttk hIiuiiM novcr lie lioltoil.

Tiio wrung mnii iu tho writo pluca
' Tho iueilieiuiit clink.

It is not easy for a pretty girl t o

that lovo in liliinl.
Many a man is expected to lo the

architect of hi 's fortuuo.
"I nm a sclf-mail- o man." "Well,

, yon ucoil not waste any money scour-lu- g

a patent."
No man ever attain ilignity sc

frrent hut that some unu will cull hiui
by hi first uamc.

Don't ait in a draught. If you lo
the doctor will iu all urobabihty be
tho one to cahIi it.

When a man hnn moro monay thnu
ha ueeds, ho invariably feels that he
needs moro than ho'a got.
Try to deserves your own opinion of

yonrs ilf ; and, if you think you have
succeeded any nothing about it.

It is the better-hnl- f that doesn't
know as much about how tho utliet

. half lives a alio would liko t know.

Forrester (examing a plnco whore
roots had been dug out) Th'it must
have been douo either by a wild hog
or a botanist.

If wo should nil follow tho precept,
Know thyself," aouu of in would

merely add to our list of undesirable
. acquaintances.

Mrs. Hicks How should you like
wo to ding you to bleep, as I do the
baby? Mr. Hicks I'd go to sloop if 1

possibly could.
Tho Indiana used to light theii

. great c'uiofs to tho Happy Hunting
Orouuils with pine knots; but wo w;ud
murderer along with 3 'J, 000 c.iuJlo-powe-

That man wants little horn below
H minis wull enough In Nuninior,

Ei:t not when lio mulcni out a bill
la Winter when a plumber.

'DoJson is very much worried
about his nmhrollu. Ho Lost again,
is it? "Xo jit's an old cotton one,
and it's always returned by express at
Lis expense."

Kate I don't think men are so had
as some women would have them.'
Buth I don't know about that.
Dome women would have them a good
deal worse than they are.

Teddy I wish I hadn't licked Jim-

my Brown this morning. Mamma
You see bow how wrong it was, don't
you dear? Toddy Yes, 'causa I didn't
know till noon that he was goiug to
give a party.

Old Lady That parrot I bought of
yon nsos dreadful language. Bird
Dealer Ah, mum, you should be
worry careful what you set afore it i

it's ontouihhiu' how quick them birds
pick up auythiuk I

Magistrate How do you account
for the foot that tho man's watch was
found in your pocket? Prisoner
Your worship, life is riiado up of in-

explicable mysteries, and I hope youi
worship will so instruct the jury.

Mr. Quizeloy And tell me, Miss
De Girton, what is your opinion ot
men? Sweet Girl Graduato Beally,
you must excuse me; I haven't done
much in natural .history. The brute
creation doe not interest me greatly.

Mr. Jacobs Eva, you know we ex-

pect the new lodger tonight. I the
lamily Bible pnt away? Eva Better
than that, ma. I left my photograph
in his room accidentally and marked
it November 0, 1893, aged nineteen.

Mr. Foudlove What is the matter?
You aud the dressmaker lookod aa
though you were talking about tone-tilin- g

very close to your heart w hen
I came in. Mrs. Fondlove We were,
dear. We were talking about my
waist.

la Birmingham, England, there are
10,000 bouses absolutely uuSt tor hu-nia- u

habitation. ' Magisterial order
for the closing or'demolitioa of a
large number have beeii ismiii'L

FASHION'S REALM.

DAINTY f'ONCKPTIOXH 1 TUB
DKKSS OK FKM ININITV.

Women of All Types Are Wearing
the Toque Ileautlfui Kven-iu- g

Cape Trimmed
With Far.

toque is everywhere. It
THE convenient, becoming and

the rage. There
c, are large toques and small

tonnes, broad one and narrow ones,
and women of all ages are wearing
them, barring the elderly matron.
Those showing a Tarn o' Shunter ef-

fect are receiving the most attention.
The Taris novelty for evening wear

looks liko a puffed Tarn o' Hhanter of
soft rose pink crepe. It rests upon a

This outdoor coat is made of rough
woolen cloth, with immense sleeves
and flaring gauntlet cuffj. Th vest
is of lamb's wool.

twisted bsnd of mauve-colore- d velvet,
which towarda the back is joined by a
velvet wing. Two mauve-tinte- d wings,
one a shade lighter than the other,
are its ouly trimmings. They are
caught to the band of velvet with a

TYPES OF THIS TOQUE.

jeweled buckle. Another new toque
more suitable for street wear is a
mailer Tarn, of Lincoln green velvet,

which i stiffened and bent into a be-
coming shape. It rests npon a band
of blaok feathers. At the side the
toque is massed with pale violets.
They fall slightly over the hair and
peep out from the velvet crown in a
manner most fetohing. Fins of jet
and rhinestones are thrust through
the toque, standing up conspicuously
at the back.

BTBAIORT VS. CTJBLT H AIB.

Heavy straight hair cannot always
be dressed beoomingly, save in braids,
but the owner of feathery, curly
tresses can generally make the best of
them. When the waviness i not
natural, but acquired, care must be
taken lest the pina and tongs used in
the process injure tho hair at the
roots, especially at the top of the
head, whero a bald place is enough to
depress a woman's spirits for life.
Women who can wear their hair parted
often do so now, by way of exciting
the envy of less favored sisters, con-
scious of a soanty allowance, which
must be supplemented by artificial
rntaas.

ron 3in.ADi'a haw.
Every one wears her grandmother's

tortoise-shel- l comb or one just as
nearly like it as aha can buy. One or
two fortunate individuals whose grand-
mothers considerately left broad,
carved ivory combs are wearing them
with charming etteet. They were in-

tended for dark hair ana a white
frock, and given these two accom-
paniments the ivory comb is the pret-
tiest thing one can wesr.

Young women with Madonna-lik- e

facer, and .young women who labor
nnder the delusion that they have
Madonna-lik- e faces, part their hair,
wave it slightly, draw it low over
their ear aud knot it at the nape of
their neoks. Then they clasp a slen
der, plain band of tortoise-shel- l or
silver arouna tneir beads so that the
hair puffs very slightly on each side of
it, and are truly saint-lik- e in their
look. On clever roans person whose
dark hair was adapted to display a
slender silver band, aud did not po-es- s

one, sewed artinoial violet close-
ly npon velvet band and boand her
hair with that. Her gown

was outlined with violet and the ef-

fect was charming.
Girls whose grandmothers left no

tortoiseahell or ivorj to koep their
memory green sometimes bay gold 01
silver hairpins, which look very well
though not particularly picturesque.
The broad effects are sought by all
sorts aud condition of women with
out regard to the shape of their heads
and faces. A moon-face- d woman with
a broad comb surmounting her head
is not a thing of beauty, though she
flatter herself that she is "glass of
fashion." In reality she would look
much better if she pierced her slender
Empire twist with a long, slender pin.

New York World.

ttrrcn or Tim rmxcF-i-s sown.
Every now and then somebody turn

up with remarks about the princess
gown. Of course it's pretty, liko
everything else, just when it is pretty.

Thi coat for a little girl, reprodneed
from the New York Mail and Kxpreaa,
is of wool material or silk, trimmed
with velvet and passementerie.

It has one especial advantage over
ilresses in two or more pieces, in that
it doesn't block the body out into top
and bottom sections. Other things
bring equal, it is more artistic to treat
the figure as a whole than to drc--s it
in divisions, but not all dressmakers
riso to the conceptions. Here are two
new princes "creations" :

One is of green and gold mixed
cloth, with peculiarly graceful drap-
eries. Two gold buttons accent the
lower point on the loft aide. The
waist is close-tlttiu?- , with a green vel-

vet waistcoat opening over a gold-color-

crepe plastron. There is
square figure in green and gold

a silk muslin bow at the
throat and a green folt hat with plume
and satin bows.

The other is of yellow brown cloth,
with tunio caught up on the left side
and laid in folds behind. The corsage
haa a Swiss belt and a double-breaste- d

front, with largo revers and big velvet
buttons. Thcro goes with it a browu
capote, with wings and velvet rosos.

ALI, 15 T3M WAT BLACK II WORK.

There are a good many persons who
do not think black becoming, but this
is entirely owing to the way they wear
it. Dead block, enlivened by a color,
is suitable for any person of any age
or condition. Collar, cuffs, a vest or
fichu ot some beooining oolor and
material, will Improve any black dress
and always looks pretty,

EVENING CAFE3.

Beautiful evening capes of velvet or
velveteen ore trimmed with fox, Thi-
bet, mink or some other fnr, and
lined with the richest of silks and
brocades, the lining always in direot
contrast to tho color of the caps, such

caps wrra A rtm COLLAR.

a purple velvet eape with lining of
the palest lemon-colore- d silks.

Town Sauted After Me a.
Every American President has had

from three to thirty-town- s named for
him. There are thirty cities and
town named after Alexander Hamil
ton, thirty Clintons, twenty-fou- r Wb-ster- s,

twenty Bentons, thirteen Col
houns, seven Clays, nineteen Qtjin-ey- e,

twenty-on- e Douglasses and twen-
ty Blaine. Chicago Time.

. A Providence (B. I.) drygood fcoaM
furnishes fre lunch to patron.

CALENDAR FOR 1333.
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r.ciip. 1 in i.sn.
PIts EiMItwhi nr H 11.(5 'ti of t'ji

tloon anl thr ol thn Hnu v follow i
f. A Total ol th Moon, Msr-- 't

I0th-Ul- h, v.iIIiIh In North nnl Ho'il'l
Knropo nn I Trrn An. T il.

E"llpe will rm-ti- r MiMil lv, I'll ), whn It
will also ho totnl mil vlslhlx on thi will I

coitol North Amrl'' ami Aslo.
H. A ninlsl EiMpto of th H'n. M trill

9'ith. Not rlsllilo In thi Units I Hists.
Vllhlo tti Atvtio Am"rln, nonht ol
1lii'1ofi'4 Flty nn'l Oroi-nln- I, Euv'snl nn l
Northern AManti" Oissn. Tills Ecllpto will
rscur April lib. 1911, whmtt will lnrir,
anil vUlb's In HrltUh Amnrh! nni A'sska.

III. A Prtlnt F."lip4M ol th Hun, A iiil
SDth, Invisible In Anivrlit i vitl'ilo In North.
WMiern Asln nnl Northssstsrn Eumo".
This EHIptH will rs'-u- r Amuit 31. 1IH1,
Lilt mllr, sal Y.tlMn In Ur.tliU A
sn't Orm-o'sn- i.

IV. A Total E illpio of tis Moon. Hsptern-hs- r
h, vUlhlo in North nnl Hoiith

AmerVa ami Wsttrn Eirop. ant A'rli-- i.

This K illpsn will Hnpte r I Ith, 191.1,
whsu It will bs totol tlsi. tho Moon tutting

. It will h vltlhlt also In Ails.
T. A I'srtlsl tho Hon, rtptom-b- r

ISih. vlsiols In tho Bomh Pioifli Oistn
nnil North AnttriMt, This E 0lp4 will rsi-u- r

Bptmbr 23th, 131:), w.nn It will hu lrr,nml tUI lis tg.tlu Iu till South r.iolflo aal
tiow Zi.aaX.

Tho seasnnf,
Tf Intor 'aim Dnmhtr 11 CH'I) finillasl

89 'lnv, 31 hours n i "iln it- -.

flprlnit hsirlnt Mtroh :0 nnJ latts 0) .toys,
19 hours so 1 S5 mlnnt-'- .

Hummsr bsvlns Junt 91 nal I tst S3 ilsr,
14 hoars nml 97 rnlnuto".

Aiitu-n- hei;lnt li aal lni'.i 89
Car., 11 hour, sni 31 mlnuio.

Winter tmKini Deoomlior 21.

Morning Star. Kvenlng Stan.
Vnus, after Hrp. 19. Venm, until H- -r. 19.
Mars, affrO't. II. Msrs. uutll O f. 11.
Juplt-- r, from July 10 Juplfr, until July 10

to Oct. 13. an I Hft- -r O.--t. 11.
Baturn, until T C s.ttiirn, Iroin Fdlh (

and alter Nov. 3, to Nor. 3.
Noti Plsntti nrj eontllnrol Ersnlni

Rtnra whnn thsy rls biloro ml.lnlk-m-, sn i
Morning St nr. wbsa th.y rlto .tfier aillnlgjr.

Fixed and Movable Festival..
Epiphany, Jan. C. :Emtr Sun tuj-- , April
Sn(UK"lml5UuJttJ-,- l li.

F.b. 10. Ior auu liy. April 31.
Sunday, Koffitlou SuuJuy.Miy

Fab. 17. 19.
Qulnqutiraslm Sun- - Diy, Mty

day. Fsh. 34. 33.
Sbrora Tutsiuy, Feb. Wnitmiodiy, Jnn" 9.

36. irrlulty Huul.iy, Juuo
Ash Wednesday, Feb. 9.

37. Curoat Chrlstl, Juno
Qusdraffoslms 8un- - 11.

ilay, M'trob fl. Uloisslniis Day.Sept.
Mld-Ls- Buadsy.l 39.

Mmh 24. V.lvnt Snn.lty.D.-- . I.
Palm 8uniUy, April 7. 'Chrl-tmi- t. Duy. Vie.
UoadFrlday, April 12.' 23.

THE LABOR WORLD.

It Is d thtt Enallth (hop can
turn out 010) looomotlvet a yoar.

Tas oldnst man In tho London potofflc
has been In tho lurries forty-ilv- s years.

BaooiLY (N. T.J motormea roeslvs the
am wn at tho strait otr ilrlvers of old.
Tas National orasnlzttloa ot the Brothor-hoo- d

of Palntsrt an I Dusor.itori, It Is ald,
I likely to be illtniptst.

Tbb Brotherhood of Loiotiotlvo Flrsma
will remova It boidqiitrteri from Terr
Haute, lad., to ill.

Ths Bslirlsa Oovsrnmont pronosM to In-
troduce Iririslstloa for tno amelioration of
the condition of tho laborlnir olaxsts.

Fii.ts Ani.ia thinks that Now York City
abonld buy up soma land and hnlldtansraent
boutos on It, to bo let to laborlnK people at
a row runtai.

Wop at tha mirir rofln'r'" which wra
recently shnt down In ths Etstnrn Dlitrlot
of Brook y a was muTial. Fourtoea hun-
dred men wera not to work.

Orrtcur, statlstlnt show thnt tha total
nnmbnr of hlnst furnnnn hlowlnir la the
Dnltsl Klnidom of Grt:it Ttrltala ea t Ira-lan- d

Is 274 out of atotsl of 719.
Ths Park Board htt S51.001

for Itnm-ftlii- to work on Co no Ptrk. 8t. Pu',
Minn. Tnnohjrtot is to hIvh Immediate work
to the unnmploya I of tht oity.

Tas Southern Paoino hszsn a wbolesala
redu itlon of stlnrio. Ths cut will bt tolt
In every depinm-n- t bv prscilntllyavery em-
ploye, from ths hlzhmt to the lowa.t.

Trs fishing induitry enployi a contMr-ahl- s
portion of tho nonulvion of Jupan. R".

turnt Jut piibHi I iv th tottl v.ilu of
tha "taks" as e3J.0M.00). Frh water fUh
reprrsentnd tha valun o.' t.00).0)0.

0. H. Nrwtok, asont of tho Wabash Boad
at Fort Wnyn- -, h t hsn elonta t Prmildont
of ths Yosrnr M n s Christina Atsoointloa of
Indiana. He h rion muoh to ineresss tha
work ol tha aMoola-.lo- msn.

A sio Iron plant to Eairlsnt which htt
boon ilolnii tiuilnest slnua 1S72, hi bea
forced to siitpi-- a I an I tha tndi and other
Journals sro ditnalnir ths mtlt--r from the
tandnolat of the decay of tha British Iron

industry.
Jobx BrjBKi, famous as a mmhr ol

Parllnment, and as tho rprxentatlv of
amalvnmatad labor In Enlsnd, arrlvM at
Now York to attrn t tha Lthor Convaatloa In
Denver, Col., and wa roalv-- t by Stmuol
flompert, Pmldent of tha F!rtlon ol
Labur.andafltimmitta ol looal labor leadur

Tbb Cantary Road Club of Anosrlet has
aeeepted tha loan disianoo biuyola rooord
Dad by K. P. Satrlxs. Ha role from io

to New York Iu (Is days 11 va Hours
and thirty-fou- r mlnutaa. Mr. Searle na
beaa pmeaataa with a soli moist.

C. Aliundis. of P,ri, Ey., has sold to
M. Gouumun Hi ha l ol Durham uattle,
avorlDi( over IK)) pouuls, tha lot brlntr-lo- g

about 0,0i)0. Ta-- y war ahlpood to
Paris, Franco, aaa Loa iou sat Llvorpool
tot IU Carutma mtrsat.

TB ftaerstary of War has made such s
polal ot soattaring all tb young army ofn-ea-

and sondlng tham to frontier posts,
thai ba has eaussi s great break la th
rank of th young baoalor at th Capital.

WAR TIMES RECALLED.

STOPPED BY A SONG.

A Kemarkable Inaldsnt of the War la
M sils.lppL

At tha first day s botllo of Corinth, Miss.
Ontober 8, 1103, our rsiilment, the Hliteotilh
Wisconsin Infantry was In Oi-n-. John

I hrlitniln. Tho two divisions of th
fednral army that had been sent aut to Im-

ped the wlvanco of Pries and Van Dorn's
armlns, after a hot and lilondy engagement,
bsd hnen driven from their first position,
and, lulling bai'k through the woods, had
lurmed a new Una of battle. A strong skir-
mish lino wnt thrown out, and again ws
awaited the ndvaiiea of tho enemy, whnte
lines were moving cautiously through tho
heavy timber In our front. The eoiifedernte
lines were drawing uneimifi.rtiilily and
the shots on the skirmish Hue were, lie Mim-

ing more frequent, when the regiment on our
rlulit madn an attnmpt to slug somo one of
thn many patrlntlu war songt of thoss tUys.
Hut theie was no enthusiasm, and ths at-
tempt to slug wss a dttmal Inilure.

It was then that Hunt, a un)iii rhnrftei
In cumi atiy (I of our rnglmetit, who Imd a
sti'iitnrlnn volne, with a dsuldndly nnsal
twang to II, begun to slnci

"Coins ys sinners poor mid needy,
Wenk and wounded, sink aud sure!

Jesus stsU'ls to save yuu,
Full of pity, love and power."

Around tlio miislo of Unit old hymn a
thoiisiinil memories of home, In "Dnd'l
country," wera clustered, and a thousand
roli.'e. Julnnd lo singing tho familiar words
The ndvanclng confederates lines halted and
listened. Thn II ring of ths skirmish lino
enntvd. The moo ordered arms and leaned
on tln-l- r uiuskett. Tha ennnonnnrs for once
forgot their dutv, perhaps apprehensive that
Ilia thunder ol their gnus might discon-
cert tha confederates, who had now caught
Iba Inspiration nod jollies In sing-In-- :

"Turn to the Lord and seek miration!
Hound tha pralso to his dear nume!

Ulory, honor and salrntlon;
Ctirlit, the Lord, lias coma to reign."

ThousHUds of voice on oa-'- side took up
the second verse. Never bml thn woods of
Mississippi ruug with such a chorus of v lne
Never had two great armies stopped their
bloody strife to listen to such musiu.

The hymn wss sung through to ths end,
and then Irom the confederate side went up
Ihreo cheers, mingled with some Inughter,
tha echoes of which bad not died away whnn
a shot rang out from thn sklrmith line, fol-

lowed In quick succession by others, proclaim
lug the trui-- o ended, and In a few oiomeuta
the Hues were eugngnd in deadly coullie:.
Chicago ltecord.

SOLUIEfc'S UOXKS.

Ths annual report of the board of managers
of tun National ll"ine fur iJisahled Volunteer
boldlors was sent to tha housa of represent-
atives Uec. V. It treats of the twenty-on- e

tiate bom, s. The aggregate average number
kept lu thn iiatloual aud slate borne was 20.-t'-

nu I thn whom number cared for during
the ur 9i.!M. On June it), li'jl, the num-
ber III inn scleral branches of lbs untlonal
borne wil l 18, .13, au lucrense lu one year of
l.iWt. iln iHi-t-

, says thn report, snows a
coiigestiuti that wat alnrmlng, considering
that the time ot the year was one when lb
population of the bume would naturally be
the least, und Inter, when the number was
greater, suspensions of ndinmlsslon were
autlmrized wuenever there was iai'k of room.
Tills suspension causes greut distress. The
board ba no menus of alleviating it. The
men not admitted, although entitled thereto,
must In general be cnte lor by the charity
of the grand army posts or charitable Insti-
tutions of the cities where they are stranded.

There urn ouiy two brancuns which csu
economlculiy and properly be enlarged. The
one at Marlun. InJ., and tho otuer in Califor-
nia. An aituruative .ru,iMiilou suggested Is
the establishment of auotner braucn home lu
some central place. 1 na uRorts of the board
to correct the evils ol luteuipetuuce have
been, It is believed, beneficial lu tbnlr results.
Thu autiual cit of thn maintenance of euch
man at the homes was VU7.4), a decrease
"rom tha previous year of elU.bu. The deaths
were 1.U0O, an lucreuae of 21).

Tne luspectlun of tbo state home shows
that In geueral tbey are economically niau-agn- d

and that the action of cuugrnss in sub.
sidtxlug them has benu properly npprni.'inted,
aud has eauaed a better care ol the members
relieving the brauches ot tbn national home
from the support of moie than (1,400 mem
bers. Every year the original admissions to
the various homes more tnnn nuidn up the
losses by discharges aud death. Thara ar
are now 1,000,000 pnrsous living, who, If they
become be eutltled to

to the National borne.

osNsaib raANZ siobl.
Major nnnerul Fninz Hlgel Is a well known

figure In New Yoik, and may be seen dally
ou the business tUorouhlnrei. Althougn
nfarlng tne seventies, his slep and figure are
n youtuiui as most man ol so, and bis eye
has lost none of Its old time lustra. Th Gen-
eral Is editor and publisher of a bright mon-
thly magazine, wbiub hat a large circulation
among tne (iermans particularly, and Is pub-
lished both In Uerman and English, la a
recent number General Hlgel has aa Interest-lu- g

account of Oaneral t". I'. Bunk's faiuoui
campaign In tha HbenandoaU Valley. In
this tha battle of Cedar Mountains wus tbe
great event. Iu this action General Pope,
wno was aline time commanding tbe Army
of Virginia, came vary near being captured,
and would have been bad It not been lor tbe
arrival of a portion of General Hignl'a corps
uouar ueuerai jinroy at aa opportune
momeut.

The General dl.cusses the feature of
the battle ably, but, with his usual mod
esty, barely mentions tbe fact that be bad
auytning to do witn tbe campaign, and al-
ludes to "such and such a divismn of Higel's
corps" and the part tbey took, iguoring III In-

tel f, although be took an Importnnt part,
ibd General Is an able writer aud produce a
iro'xl and Interesting periodical. He dons not
tales much stock In politics, but when he
Kile up any military ipiestion he goes to tha
bottom of tt. He Is a graduate of tha Carles-ruti- n

Military School of I'ruisla. and for years
b ifor the war was a professor of mathe-
matics. Ha one of the lost surviving corps
"immundars of the army, and was uniformly
lUsoeMful when bo bail his own way. New
ivurk Press.

THEY MADE MONEY.

A Bagular El Dorado of tbe Oaasr Ca?-tur-ad

In Oklahoma.
A squad ot deputy United States marshal

nave just unearthed a powerful and danger-
ous gang of couutrfelter Id Oklahoma, who
have beau operating la conjunction with

la Indians. Uuaouri and otbei
tatea. A uhauoe word uttered by a memtwi

of the gang wni.e lutoiicaied led to a raid
and tha aubsequaut lodging la tb tuned
outes fall of iu lollowmg loader of the
gaug: liuy Harper, L. Crawmrd, Joseph
littery, Jtas L.ckait aud Bam

After anadowiug lUnaa moo three months,
tha outlaw wan. na ioad aud unwillingly led
their eapior loan underground cavern a few
mi.raaa.lof Parkiu usod by th vuunter-iel;-

a a miut una rendesvous. Alter lo-

cating IB uudnrgrouud miut, the deputies
liter traversing a ubtsraiiueau passaa-- fur a
hundred yards bruk lu a door aua covered 2a
men w!:b Wtuchrstera. J ha eouutarfellers
lal.ed to show flgut aud acatteret turougb
bidden axils. Kvaiy mau eacapod. Tan

gaiborod lu I jroa buokau lull of coun-lerle- it

uollar perfevtiy made, aud two tuus-lu- i
of dimes, qaarter and uivgeia, I void

lustiy asaoriuieui ol uioitl and otuar par
vheruaua.

Hkavxn 1 full ot window for
those who have faith to kk ua

KEYSTONE CULL1NG3.

ttems of Interest from All Parts of the
State.

Agent Leonard, who represent the Society
for the l'reventetlon of Cruelty to Children In
llsrrlsburg Intimate that arrests will ba
made tor the murder ot children to secure
ntiirancn money placed on their live. He
isytthnthe had found a number of esse
where children had linen Insured andaclually
showed by their parent to starve to death.
I ne ctiiiiiren insurance companies are uoing
a big business.

TlOHesT CB At W4TKBWAI.

Thn chief of engineer has submitted to
longress a report of the proposed Improve-ne-

of Tlunetta creek. Cnptaln lloile,
t the engineer's ofllce nt Pittsburg, recom-

mends the Improving of the cra .k. He sny
it Is a waterway of considerable Importance
inn mat ll llonts nn niinual output ol to.wi,
DUO I'Ullc feet of timber.

titTi.r.a to ths ro!T.
The Butler eminty oil fields ere coming Jto-Ih-

front again In a very gratifying way. Tun
Hoffman A Htuiger well, uu tbe Leech farm,
which came lu recently at thn ratn of 40 bar
rels an hour, has crested ultn a bit of o- -
mement, and several new wells nave ieen
itarted in the Th well I. now mak-
ing 860 barrel per day.

hots riixvn TKb or Bonntisf.
At Hhnron Frauk Mir. and and

Adelbert llhlneiiiirt, agnd from 12 to 15 year
worn arreated and convicted Tuesday of hav-

ing broken Into the storeroom of F. O. Clark
Co., and stenllug boots and shoes. Tha

rohle-r- wst committed Haturday night at
Handy Luke.

BIIKNAHOO nl.ASS WOISS tlCBKBO,

The Hhcaiingo glat works at New Cattle,
owned by Knos A Fo.ts, were entirely de-

stroyed by Urn. The lost Is 100,000 Insur-
ance $40,000. Thn origin of thn fire Is a mys-
tery. Three hundred men are thrown out ol
ot employment. Tbe work will b Immedl-tel- y

rebuilt.

is mkxory or CUBTIX.

A publlq memorial service In honor of tha
Into e.Governor Curtlu will lie hel l In the
Ibe court bouse nt Uillnfonte oo Haturday
ev ninir, Iieeember 32. Gov. pnttlson. Audi-
tor Genersi Htewsrt, Gen. Goblu and nany
other prominent men will be Invited to
ipeak.

CHILD BADLT BUnXXR.

Mary Stormer, 10 yesrs old, of New Flor-
ence, attempted to kindle a tire by tbe aid of
carbon oil. Th Urn communicated with
the csu, which exploded, and the child was
horribly burned aud will uot llko.y recover.

The Leblgh county commissioners have de-

cided to purchase a tou of pig Iron for pinn-
ing In thn Jitll yard and compelling vagabond
trumps to carry tbe bars back and furward
from one end of tbn prison lo tba other daily
during their lu iurceratfon.

W. A. Mitchell, ot Warmo, Pa., ha struck a
vein of oil sand at a depth of l.ltit feet near
Ohio I'yle, and haa good Indication for a
paying well. Leasers am at work ga'hering
in the surrounding territory, and another
well be started at Lime Hock.

In court nt I'nlontown on Saturday Judge
Mcstrezat decided that the Council ol Bridge-
port, Fayette couuty, wat Illegally constitut-
ed, aud that no council could exist lu that
town until a special election I held.

A stranger who had lodged at ths City
hotel, Monongahnla City, lelt on Friday and
baa not returned, aud bis vaiue was found
to eontain nothing but a br.ck wrapped in
paper,

John Manifold died at thecountypoor farm
at Wathlugton, leaving an estate of 4 )3,000.
As be has no direct uelrs the State will get
4)l,v.00 under the collateral inheritance bill.
Mauifold was of uutuund mind.

At Irwin the employs of th defunct
Plata Glass Company received

tS.OO-i- , or 30 per cent more ot tbelr wage
claim, making til per ceut the men have re-
ceived.

II. P. Johnson, a Braddock architect, tried
to ilubt a furnace Urn with keruseae. lis was
seriously injured and the bouse was damaged
leveral liuudred dollars.

At Beaver Falls Jobaion, colored, was sen-

tenced :o six ycais aud six niontus la tbe
for robbing theulothing store ot

rarkinsoa Miller. ,

John Cable, of Connoquenessing tows-ihi- p

Butler couuty, died at bis residence
ju Thursdny, aged 104 years. Ha bud been
vllud for tha last Hve years.

The Washington and Lake Erie Gas Coal
Company has acquired 1M) acieaof eoal land
in Pater township, Wasumgioa county for
1 135,000.

Miles Mil well iu arretted at New Castle)
on suspicion of being "Javk tbe Pea!er,"wiio
Uaa been annoying womeu by gaitng at theaa
through tba windows.

Henry Quest was robbed of a gold watch
and 4)10 by massed highwaymen at Haw
Castle Haturday night.

Ivs Waggle, age 11, was burned to death
at Hmitbs Ferry. Her ciotnes caught lira
while she was standing before toe grata.

Ellis Peters, an outcast, living la a
wretched sbeuiy at Cuiontown, shot hlmselt
sod died.

r.nnrjii Khnwn's bnksrv snit ennfrinnr
at Johuitoa n, was damaged Ly tire to th
extunt ui CJUU.

Constable Mose Feather, of Johnstown, la
under arrest on a charge of embezzling build-
ing and Icau u tund.

Low k Deveney, Chester, brick manufac-
turers, (ailed, 'ineir liuoiliue are about

;;,ooo.

Hungarians, Italian and Pole are going,
back to their native laud (run the Pennsyl-
vania anthracite ooultlald.

University of PennsylvaaU and Cornell are
trying lo arrong a boat race lor next sum-
mer.

Lydia Brown was burnsd to death at
Browusvliie ty her uiotbiug takiug tire from
a grate.

A charter ba lieea granted tor th El
Brewing Co., of Kittanaiug.

Burglar ooatiau to ply their vocation la
New Caitle.

Lata Iiuobar was killed at Callsry June- -
tlon Thursday uight, by aa engine.
- B. W. Harvey, of West Fairfield, was Jailed
at JobnstowD, ua a charts of enua.

Tbe Lawrence eounty grjnd Jury returned
32 true b.iis.

A Name lo Conjure By.
"Thomas Fransliuetterskypesfunrl-crknlckellepenpsay- "

wai written on a
curd whleb aa aoarcbistlo-lookiD- In-

dividual banded to Justice Kane.
"Look like an alphabetical riot,"
ventured lila Honor uncertainly.
"No In, neln, das Ut mein name; I
have you some business nilt, was tba
reply. Judire Kane warmly assured
bis visitor that the clerk would at-
tend his ili.'htest wish, and hastily
left tba room.

Tux cross Ii the key that fit tn
lock on tbe gale ol teroal Ufa.

'i


